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Governor Brucker Opens N e w  College Year
RECEIVES DECREE 
SPEAKS THDRSDAY

RECEIVES LL.D. VOTED 
LAST JUNE; DINES 
WITH STUDENTS

College was offlciejly opened last 
Thursday when His Excellency Gov
ernor Wilber M. Brucker received the 
Doctor of Laws degree voted him last 
June and addressed the student body 
on "Our Constitution."
The Academic procession of the 

Faculty and the speaker's party en
tered the Memorial Gymnasium 
shortly after eleven o'clock rod 
mounted at once to the platform. The 
audience joined in two verses of "A- 
merica," after a few announcements 
concerning curriculum. After a pray
er by President Crook*. Dean Mitch
ell presented the Governor as candi
date for the degree. The presentation 
was as follows:
"I present for the degree of Doctor 

of Laws, honoris causa. His Excel
lency the Governor of Michigan: tried 

_ in the tire of war in his loyalty to
country; conspicuous for his under- 
standing of and his belief in the prin
ciples of the American governmental 
system; notable foi his recognition of 
the rights of the common people; dis
tinguished for his active confidence 
that righteousness exalteth a nation.
Because of distinguished services 

to the state, both in accomplishment 
and in character. I present Wilber 
Marion Brucker.”
Immediately following the confer

ring of the degree President Crooks 
Introduced Governor Brucker. As 
fitting for the 144th anniversary of 
Constitution Day. the Governor out
lined the progress of the delegates at 
the convention in overcoming the op
position to the idea and finally draft
ing that document which we now 
have as the backbone of our govern
mental system. A very interesting 
comparison was drawn between the 
troubles, tribulations and testings of 
those four months during which the 
conference was in session and the 
four years of college life, a parallel 
which ended on the one hand with a
century and a half of growth to a 0n Mon and Tuesdftv of last 
magnificently successful nation, and ^  ^  Freshmpn claflS fower than 
on the other hand to the beginning l 8Ual g ^ h e r t d at Alma to get ac- 
of a helpfully successful life in thc qUajnled w ith faculty and them-
orld. Problems and pitfalls still ex- spjVfls and the entrance tests

1st much akin to those of the early 
days. noJ.ably Crime, which must be 
deeilt with in the active and invinci
ble spirit of those days rather than i

GOVERNOR WILBER M. BRUCKER

FRESHMAN DAYS 
VERY SUCCESSFUL

Class Smaller Than Usual 
But Test Averages 

Are Better

NOTICE

All those attending the State gam^ 
should sit in us compact a group as 
possible in order to facilitate cheer 
ing. The size of the stadium will 
make almost any probable crowd 
look quite insufficient.

TWO NEW MEMBERS 
ON TEACHING STAFF

characterize us at present. It is that 
spirit which will in the end give us a 
truly great government. It is in col
lege that one acquires the spirit and 
drafts the constitution of policies 
which will in the end lead to a gen
erously complete life.
Immediately after the service the 

student body, the faculty, and their 
wives, visiting ministers of the Pres
bytery and the Governor with his 
wife and mother assembled at 
Wright Hall for luncheon. There was 
no formal program. The blessing wap 
asked by the Governor’s pastor, the 
Rev. U. Lincoln Montgomery of the 
Washington Avenue Presbyterian

Economics, Mrs. Mitchell 
To Teach Violin

selves and take the entrance tests
before regular students arrived to, 'r i
congest the scene. The first meeting jMr. W e i m e r  1_0 Instruct 
began Monday afternoon when the 

—  —  -- newcomers gathered in the chapel
the passive tolerance which seems to lo enrol] and be officially welcomed
-u . ... i* .o ,hnt;by President Crooks. He told them

than after meeting the faculty they 
could go to the older students and
find out who really run., the college members for th<, comUlg year 
Professor Hamilton followed with an

FRESHMEN LOSE IN 
ANNUAL FLAG RUSH
“Best Fight In Years”— Is 

Opinion Expressed bv 
Student Body

outline of purposes and plans of the 
college.
The faculty were present and in

troduced to the incoming class in 
chape! formation. After this glimpse 
at their next year's tutors the Eng
lish Aptitude tests were Lnken. That 
unpleasantness over, there was a 
short lull for recovery- and then the 
reception at the home of President 
and Mrs. Crooks at four-thirty. The 
conversations of making friends cm

Church of Saginaw. Other guests at pi()Ve(i the minds and the ice cream 
the luncheon included Mr. and Mrs. Hnd wafers appeased the inner man 
VV. A. Bahlke of Alma. Rev. and Mrs. The gathering Monday evening was 
Fischer of the First Presbyterian at Wright Hall where again faculty 
Church, Saginaw, Dr. and Mrs. Boyle an,i new- students met but this time 
of the Warren Avenue Church, Sagi- jn a more informal atmosphere and 
naw. Rev. and Mrs. Sawtelle of Bay with an additional factor of tin- wives 
City. Rev. and Mrs. Hawkins of Mt. nf the faculty. A few old students 
Pleasant, and Rev. and Mrs. Gelston increased the size and also helped in 
of Alma. the mixing of the crowd which fin

ally disbanded after two hours with 
many new acquaintances formed 
Tuesday morning offered the p v- 

chological test as the first item t«»r 
consideration. It gave way in turn 
to explanations of the various cours
es and departments by different 

the field while watching this year's members of the faculty. After these 
football prospects perform may have talks Dean Mitchell and Dean S’* a- 
noticed the excellent way in which «rd held group conferences for the 
the evergreen hedge around the bor- men a*»d women
der has come through a rather dras- The afternoon was opened by stu- 
tlc summer. The turf of the gridiron dents, seniors talking about the var- 
itself has endured the heat and kept i°us customs and traditions o t i«

B A H L K E  FIELD S H O W S  GREAT I M P R O V E M E N T
Students who have looked around

Not In the (hill of a bleak early 
morning but in the languid hour of 
the early afternoon siesta did ten 
valintnt warriors of the Sophomore 
ranks hold off and pull down the at
tempts of twelve hardly so lusty 
Freshmen on a white squire hearing 
an inverted 34
The Sophomores had attached their 

flag, consisting of 2 layers of heavy 
oanvap (3 layers at the sides i. to 
the jH.dr seemingly with three nails 
but actually by quite a formidable 

The College officers wish to anno- row of spikes When this was seen 
unce the addition of two new faculty to hold without effort the weight of

M> a rather heavy football man It was 
removed with a hammer and the thin 
regulation banner authorized by the 
! Council .substituted At 1:25 the whis
tle blew, the frosh rushed, some 
flour and ••vtn sophs met them and 
the fracas vcttled Into is number of 
hand-to-hand struggles The work of 
Hayes, Balfour and Hubbard In keep
ing around the i>ole and hauling 
down ambitious frosh was very ef
fective but rt one time while they 
seemed otherwise occupied frosh 
Knight succeeded in reaching the 
flag but tired fingers refused to 
grasp the pennant tight enough to 
tiring It flown Mahon and Keldsen 
also got part way up the pole at 
times (luring th* struggle but never 
were close to the flag
Most of the men of both sides were 

almost completely done In before the 
finish of the ten minutes allotted 
Lung' s were made which seemed to 
b» last efforts and men bowled over 
by mere body contact When Coach 
Campbell finally blew the whistle for 
the end. it was chiefly with the help 
of classmates that the contestants 
dragged and panted their various 
ways from the field of valor
It was according to most student 

f-omment. the tn-st fight that baa 
been held in years Thanks to the 
fair play Judges there was very lit
tle actual fighting but the wrestling,

ALMA MAN HEADS 
CHICAGO DAILY

Frank Knox Publither of 
Chicago Daily New*

kYlend* and alumni of the college 
will be pleased to learn that on Aug 
12 the nmnifgoment of the Chicago 
Dally News was taken over by Col
onel Frank Knox, alumnus and tnis 
tee of Alma Colonel Knox started 
his newspaper career shortly after 
his graduation In 1R98 us a reporter 
for the Grand Rapids Herald He en
listed In the Rough Riders under 
Roosevelt and served In Cuba Re
turning after the war. he resumed 
newspaper work as reporter, ruse to 
become city editor, then circulation 
manager, finally winding up as pub
lisher of the Sault Htr Marie News 
this progress covered the years 
from 1901 to 1912 In that year he 
became publisher of the Manchester 
iN II. i Leader which a yeni lute: 
merged with the Majudu-stei Union 
Colonel Knox is still publisher of the 
Union-Leader in partnership He was 
called In 1926 to the management of 
#lie Hearst-owned Boston American 
and i year later was made general 
manager of all the Hears! papers 
On January first. I9T1. Tie resigned — 
his Hears! position and has now- 
come to Chicago with the Dally 
News In June of 1929 Colonel Knox 
returned to Alma and spoke at Com
mencement. receiving at the same 
time an LL D In June of 1930 he 
was elected to the board of trustees, 
and now that he Is In Chicago he and 
Mrs Knox (Annie Reed of Almai 
will be seen more often on the col
lege campus
We  reproduce the statement of the 

! August 12th Dally News, really 
quite a tribute to Journ-dlxli< lute* 
rlty. .

I'nMIsher’s Announcement
The controlling Interest of the Chi

cago Dally News li.c w»»a purchased 
today from the executors of the Wai
ter A strong estate by Frank Knox 
of Mont heater. New Hampshire, tlio 
publisher of the Manchester Union- 
Leader, and Theodore T Ellis of 
Worcester. Massachusetts, president 
of the New Englsnd Fibre Blanket 
Company and formerly publisher of 
the Worcester (Mass ) Telegram Ga
zette Mr Knox will be president of 
The Chicago Dally News. Inc., and 
publisher of the newspaper Mr Ellis 
will be vice president of the corpora
tion and member of the board of di
rectors The transfer has been made 
arid Mr Knox assumed his duties a* 
publisher today
To the atM*ve announcement we. as 

executors, wish lo add the following 
personal statement
Having known Intimately the high 

ideals with which Waiter Strong ed
ited The Daily News, his pride In It. 
and his determination that It should 
serve the highest Interest of his com
munity and his country, we cannot 
have escaped a deep sense of our re 
sismslhility fur tin* maintenance of 
the fine traditions of the paper In 
putting the control and management 
of It Into the hiifida of Colonel Knox 
we confidently believe that we sre 
fulfilling this trust His conspicuous 
success and fine reputation as a 
newspaperman, his public record in 
other fields and the manifest sincer
ity of his intention to maintain the 
tone and character of the |iH|»er have 
convinced us that as long its he con
trols it its readers may go on rely
ing upon It to collect the news swift
ly and -»curate|y to present It fairly 
and to comment uj*on It honestly In 
thin la-fief we introduce Col Frank 
Knox of Manchester. N H , to the 
citizens of Chicago a* the new pub 
fisher of The Chicago Daily News 
Josephine Havlland Strong. Hol

man T Pettibone. Laird Bell, Execu
tors of the Estate of Waiter A 
Strong

MR. ARTHUR WEIMER

* aurprlsinf green and even increaa- college life. Mis, Chartotte Dakin Arthur Weimer will take the plac
ed in toughness. The varsity has been °P°ke find, giving the side pertain- left open by Professor J.mrney and rlamberl .nd pu)ling w„
n»-nr'tnuite 8trenuoualv for a more especially to the women. ikirs Foster Mitchell will be instruct-

UtUa Page "  "  T^tlnuad on Page hi the'll' ol'a froTto ftv. ^
y/a-TZ

that the rush was moat successful, 
from the audience's point of view 
This Is the second time in seven years 
that the Sophomores have won und 
their reward is that liMll the pots 
are destroyed in the spring they 
in us come off their wearers' heads 
cm meeting, as to an uppercUssmon
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9T. JOHNS OXFORD DEBATERS
Student I*ub!lcatIon of Aim* Colleir* SEER ENGAGEMENTS

College Teams

The football toam of Clifford < Fled)
1 ^ ^  Erlckaon, '31, who 1* coaching this

TIvkm pcreon* wishing bound copies year at St I,ouls. lost to the St 
^  r "f till* yMft*0 Aimanmn ■hntiKI glvt Johns t t m  ooschsd by AUsn Dssn

their names to either Klmer Kret7- also '31 last Friday by a score of H- English Students Hunting 
rn Mhmsr or Harry t’rook* si r»<» for o Rad's taani ®d Al’s outfit Debates With American

V-t * f / J m  th* • th*1 fifty cant* With the for th.- first h*Jf hut being S smallai
*1'njff order bunch tired during the second half

12 fk» sent t«» either Harry Crooks, and was scored on during the last 
Klmer Kret/JM hmer or The Almanl* quarter. This Is the opinion of on**

, ... r u„,. 9il ary will bring anyone, anywhere, the of the officials. Prof. ria<k. the other
.n»n< as *ri« * r • Alrnanlan for this coming year. was Prof. Ewer Quite a number of letter from the National Student

Alina people went down to see the Federation in which Alma is given 
The Library hour* for 1931-2 have game It wj|h very much an Alma an opportunity to have, if we so de- 

been slightly «hanged They will he day. sire, «l debate between our college
ms fed low* (>|K-n 8 30- 11 30 a m  Among those on the bench with team and a team touring the Tnitcd 
Mon-Hat 1 00-5 00 p. m  , Mon.-Frl Red were George Leonard, Mr Over- States from the I niversity <>t (>x- 

, Closed Saturday afternoon*, and all mire and Mr. Newby, the janitor ford. The team is composed of two
S-fi«>oi  ̂i in »x Sun'lay. throughout tin* college gtaff <»f the college, who had been men and the debates would be non-

professor Spencer has received a

1907. A d  of 1879. Alma. Michigan

1‘uhliNhed by the
A L M A N I A N  PUBLISHING CO 
014 W  Superior St , Alina. M U h

Editor Hairy M Cro«»kJ». Jr
A maih late Kdltor Ford M Graham 
A shim late Editor, Frank A Anderson 
Wright Hall Editor Helen Vincent

(ept vacation periods yf,ftr
The Stacks will be open for use 
10 30 - 11 30 a in . Mon -Fri 
1 00 • <V00 p m., Mon-Fri.
8 30-11 30 a. in . Saturday. 
Reserved books drawn for use over

night will he due at 8:30 a. in., the Business Mgr. Elmer C Kretzschnier y,.ftr; fin(, nmy he
Hports Fklitor J‘»hn Hurst (jrawn at i 30 p. m.. Mon.-Frl.; and

--- at 11()0 a. m  on Saturdays
The Stacks will Is* open to all stu- 

W E M O M L !  dents in accordance with the follow
ing faculty action:

To th, Kr,nhm,n «,d n,w ,tud««Ui ' All -tudonU. who have not done 
Th, Alnmnlnn wl.h.o. to ronvey n »" r,quire.l to nttend th, libraryword of wolcom, on behalf of the en '^ure (on th, u», of the library)
tire atutWll lM«ly am! ....lally of l"■""lly "f dl-miaaal from col-
thiaur whom you have not yet twirl hy,
occaaton to ... We Mill recall. "AH Mudenta In ... . are allow-
after a year or Ih, many mlnxlv- "d »t«<K Privilege, provided each
Inga and ... whh h nawUled ua aa ,'ud«-nt on entering stark, .sign, a
l.'reahmcn ami which w.n.ehow work- "ir". »heet. a, provided.)
,d out aa the V™r went by and w, Tim talk on the uae of the library 
grew mor. Into the ache.,,, of thing, “'"I he given at an hour to be ar- 
We already have enough eonlldeme ranged by the Keglatrar, In the near

to forecast mu. 1. aucccaa future.The sheet to he signed will be
found on the desk opposite the eata-

< lonely connected with Red during his decision preferably 
college career. They held him back The debaters are John Archibald 
Saturday when he started out to re- Boyd-Carj>enter »fid John Foot I he 
cover a fumble and otherwise ably former, twenty-three years old. took 
seconded his decisions Dean wi* as- his Honors degree in History at Ox- 
sisted, on his side of the field, by ford in 1930. A leader in the Oxford

in you
through the coming months of close 
association To  t h «* newcomers; 
"We're glad you're here!" and to the 
old student body "Welcome back!"

It In with no slight feeling of awe 
(Old trembling that we embark on a 
year oi piloting the galleon of stu-

Frank Angell, '30.

SATURDAY CLASSES 
EXCITE COMMENT

Union Society, he was the acknowl
edged leader of conservative opinion 
In Oxford President in 1930-31 of 
the Oxford University Conservative 
Association, of the Raleigh and Ox
ford University Imperial Clubs in 
1931. he expects to enter political life 
Mr. Foot, twenty-two years old. 
studied at Balliol College. Oxford, 
and in 1931 took his Honors Degree 
in Law. President in 1931 of the Ox-

X n t r r w o v e t t
T T o V a n d Wj S p t k i

A  Beautiful Collection of 
N e w  Fall Socks at 

25o to $1.00 per pair.
MALLORY HATS 
A R R O W  SHIRTS 
FREEMAN 
NUNN-BUSH

SHOES
Freshmen Pots, 50c 
Laundry Cases, $1.75

G. J. MAIER 
‘Clothes for Dad and Lad’

logue case In the Reference Reading 
room.
If the Mtudent will also cancel his 

name when leaving tin* stacks it will 
help the staff workers, amd the favor 
will bo appreciated.

dent opiuum W, tmv li ,., l) w.rk , *< la iu_b(- hoped Umt all atudvnt,
at aom, aa yet unknown |a»rt to take UIU' lhr Ht,l< M "r 10 lir *
on cargo iomctlme. a hit of aa,... ""d that all will thorough-
for ballaat. uaually we ahall .hip eua- 'V enjoy the library, and loam to
tomisry merehandla.', but often we k'>ow Its true worth
hope ..... let t aome pie,fa of ore "™0- ..... "r KnS "h'1; ^
from which may be rail..I aom. The relation, between II eralure and
thing of nobler rharacter to be alow- 'ary vital It la by means of
ed to a atntng-hox of memory Bon *hla pemontrl Intereourw that we 
Voyage!

are
uutole partakers of a life which is 
larger, richer, and more varied than 

To the new .Indent, this para- "" ourndve. can ever know of our 
graph will be Information an,I to the "*•" ‘""Ivldual knowledge, and It does
old gtudenta a reminder The Alma- ,h'‘' " lurr <'s us„ hey° *
nlan aa the a, u,lent puhllcatton of u>" pinched, meagre humanity of our 
Alum College IH the medium of the everyday round of existence Into con-
Htmlont laalv for the expreaaion of "• * '*•'"> lh" '**•*"• ',ml
their view. U|,.n any .object which "etl' |(enamalitlea. who have ■
would Ih- of Interest' to the campus »»rincd themaclvca in the ..
ut lain'' The column under which 8r<'at 
such encounters are waged is entl-

en 
world's

When the ex|)eiiim*nt of having 
Saturday classes was announced last 
spring the students were not at all 
sure that it would work out. The 
schedule was arranged so that class
es are virtually over at noon each 
day except for laboratory courses. 
The few regular class recitations 
held in the afternoons are all at the 
one o'clock hour and these occupy 
comparatively few students, giving 
the Ad Building a very deserted ap-

ford Union Society, he has been vice 
president of the Oxford University 
Liberal Club, 1930-31. He intends to 
enter the legal profession and later 
get into politics.
The fee which would enable them 

to come is $85. This is not available 
in the quite scanty debate appropria
tion and would have to come out of 
the student fund. The question is now 
put, "Is there enough interest in the 
student body to warrant the expen-

pearance at almost any time after diture or to cover it by admission 
the luncheon hour. -fees if necessary?" Professor Spen-
One of the primary purposes in 

putting classes on Saturday was to 
prevent the extensive week-end ex
cursions usually indulged in by the 
student body in the course of previ- 
ous years. The Friday night and
Saturday exodus is thought to have 
been quite well cut down although 
the first week-end is hardly a fair in
dication.
Another advantage which the fac

ulty thought the new system would 
have is that the student has practic
ally all his afternoons free to do as 
he pleases, to seek recreation in some 
form of intra-mural sport, or if he so 
desires hi* may put in many profit
able hours with books, studying or 
reiuiing for pleasure. Ever since the 
alM>lishment of baneball from the M. 
I A. A., the colleges have been seek
ing some form of sport which would 
take in more people who really need

cer would appreciate your ideas.
The subjects offered by the Oxford 

team would' seem to promise an in
teresting evening: "That the Statue
of Liberty is not a'sIgnpoKl hut— rr
gravestone, That immediate indepen
dence should be granted to India, 
That the press is Democracy's great
est danger. That the nations of the 
world should take a twenty - year 
tariff holiday, That American civiliz
ation is a greater dangei to the 
world than that of Russia.

V.

THE ANTISEPTIC 
BARER SHOP

Extends a hearty welcome
to all the students. “Our 
slogan— “It Pays to Look 
Well.”

I
lions and furnishings, have elicited

BUT A HOI SK M i n i  1MFKOVKI) complimentary expressionsfrom friends and visitors. Some new

tied tin* "Student Forum" During 
post years many and varied are the 
contests of principles which have 
been wrangled out through this col
umn Questions of faculty as well 
as student and Alrnanlan policy have 
been solved
It must be kept in mind tlrwt all 

Much communication* must in* signed 
by the author, (anonymity has no 
landing anywhere», even though at 
his request the letter be published 
over Irrelevant initials They should 
is* placed in the Alrnanlan box out
side the business office before Satur- 
dift* noon if they are to appear the 
following Tuesday
Remember that this Is Y O U R  pa

per. Mip|M»edly expressing YOUR 
thoughts and ideals; if anything 
seems amiss or a l»ad condition needs 
« remedy, express youi views and re
forms may soon follow the paths 
which seem to give the best solution

In the last issue of the Alnmnian 
of last year there a p pea red a state
ment of the pro|H>sed editorial (tollcy 
of this year's staff It was com|H>»ed 
a bit hastily, it must be admitted, 
but It expressed our fundamental in-

S T U D E N T  COUNCIL GIVES FINE OPENING D A N C E
The party season was officially op

ened last Saturday evening when the 
Student Council sponsored the first 
all - college dance of the year. The 
dancers begun to gather in about 8 
o'clock. Brownie's orchestra set 
things In motion as the evening
grew.
Dean Mitchell and Dean Steward

; furnishings .have been added as well Th, members of Beta Tan Epsilon |as man new ami improved fWure3
returned to their house this fall very to thc edlflce it8elf. Among other 
much pleased with the results ob- thjngs a new heatlng p|ant was ,n. 
•lamed by their officers during the stalled Wlth thc additlon of a new 
summer. Through the extensive workiroof whi,,h wj„ follow ln lho spring, 
oi the House Manager, f rank Ander- tjle work -A-iil finished and the Be- 
■son, the house has undergone com- jas wd[ p0ssess a house to be proud

and find some thing with which to F •
amuse themselves, probably in the 
line of sport Last spring found many 
more people interested in tennis, golf 
and kittenball than ever were inter
ested in baseball during the last sev
eral years, and free afternoons are 
expected to add to that interest.
The controversy arising out of the 

chainge is limited as far as we have 
heard to the points set forth here: 
Against the Saturday classes are 
several who work or have worked, 
especially on Saturday; the classes 
break into the day too much to get

kindly acted in the capacity of chap- a very creditable amount of work 
crones, assisted later by Professor done. An answer to this is the fact 
a>id Mrs Hamilton and Miss Banta that practically everyone has at least

Fall and Winter Classes In 
TAP—  BALLET —  ACROBATIC 

TOE and BALL R O O M  
D A N C I N G

By intermission the crowd had 
grown to about sixty couples, count
ing perhaps half the numerous stags. 
The number was quite a triumph 
over the rain which only terminat
ed itself often enough to let someone 
get well started through the muck 
before settling down again in an ef
fort to spak everything.
Brown’s c'ollegiiuis, who officiated, 

have s|*etit the summer among the 
re sorters of Harbor Springs and are 
quite better than when they first or-

tcations Briefly stated for the ben- gani/.ed last year. The music con- 
eflt of Incoming students and new tributed much to the envy of those 
subscribers as well as for the old stu- who couldn't get up the nerve to 
dents, they are ns follows: dance.

two afternoons free during the week 
in which to ma|ke valiant inroads on 
that Saturday stack of work. A com
plaint yet to be met is that the new 
schedule will create a great many 
long and depressing winter after
noons.. Those who have hitherto gone 
home over the week - end are. of 
course, not happy at the change but 
they are really supposed to he living 
at the college, not commuting. Com
ments in favor of the new system are 
that schedules are more compact, a 
Saturdniy morning usually wasted in 
sleep is turned to good use and one 
comment, brought on evidently by 
the depression, was that on»» saved

Are Being Conducted by
MISS BONNIE GORDON

at her studio in the Ball R o o m  of 
the Wright Hotel

Enroll N o w  any evening at the 
Box Office of the A lm a  Theatre.

C _

To U* the index of student life. The party was originally intended the money usually spent on a Friday 
from the student's point of view by the Council to he an aid in get- night date. The general opinion 
To make The Almalilan a part of ting the student body better ac- seems to he for the change, 

student life by welcoming contribu- quainted with its new members, but Along with the change in classes 
Hon* from the student body. due to a noticeable dearth of fresh- there has been a change in the hour
To unite paat and present student man men. and a reluctance on the 0f chapel Instead of coining in the 

IhkIIcn by giving all available alumni part of upperclass men to seek out noddle of the morning as heretofore, 
news the available freshmen girls, the chapel now comes at 11:30. This
To present all news in an unbiased mixing effotit was not sensationally change is generally agreed to be for 

manner complete I he party did, however, the better since neither professors nor
Other rules of government may wind up in excellent fashion (till 11 students csfr complain of chapel nm- 

m.mifest themselves during the year o’clock) a day full of student par tic- rung over into the thin! hour class

The Alma Theatre
"ni

Welcomes hack their old Student Friends —  and may we make 
many new ones during the coming year. —

but these are our basic ambitions ipution

WANTED: YELL LEADER 
Specifications:
Peppy! Must be over 5 feet, 5 inches. 
Not be Afraid to Love!
Party concerned: Student Body.

Apply to Milton Smith

Instead It runs over into the com- 
paraUvely unimportant (from the 
standpoint of waiting) dinner hour 
Perhaps these are not the true stu

dents' views, if you have any preju
dice for or against the changes.

Must

JIB
D O  YOU

Our Fail and Winter program of 
the Finest Photoplays, Good 
sound, and Popular Prices, we 
submit as our “Platform,” and 
hope that you will vote for the 
“ALMA" for G O O D  SHOWS.

N O W  PLAYING—

‘THE GOOD BAD GIRL’
Thursday-Friday 

WITH M A E  CLAR K E  AND 
AME S  HALL

A pulsating drama that will thrill 
you, excite you and move you 
deeply.

Sunday and Monday

“SMART M O N E Y ”
WITH E D W A R D  G. ROBINSON 
More thrilling than "Little Cae
sar-!" James Cagney and Eva- 
lyn Knapp make this picture u 
knock-out !-

Tuesday and Wednesday 
JOE E. B R O W N  IN

“BROADMINDED’
Joe’s Masterpiece

W A N T  A
B O U N D

Saturday

‘A Lady From Nowhere1
ALMANIAN?

COMEDY.
SERIAL

CARTOON
NEWS

See Kretzschmer or ( rook*

We tned to hold P.arbara Stan
wyck. the Night Nurse, over for 
this picture to take care of cases 
of "laughterus hysteria," that 
will develop in the audience 
but we couldn't make it. Come 
at your own risk, boys— it's a 
riot of fun!-
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Freshman, take care.
Freshman, beware.
Kewpie is out for a man!

. Mr. Ixmis Baldwin of Mancelona 
and East Lansing was a week - end 
visitor.

The annual Cook's Tour ended last 
week with the reunion of all con
cerned. Marie and Goldie were re
united after being apart for a week.

i»—ii tm

Alice Biondi has joined the ranks 
of the Campus Widows.

“Are you afraid to love?”

Campus Bachelors:
Perry Gray 
Charlie Peterson 
Hermit Fischer 
Katy Sharp 
Charlie Miller 
"Sleepy” Estes

Doug Frevert. ex-’33, was married 
early this summer to Margaret Groty 
of Mancelona, a sophomore at Ypsi- 
lanti Normal.

Introducing "Loony" Smith, the 
new bull of the campus. He plays a 
sax in the band but he’s only second 
fiddle in the “Sheila Littleton Affec
tions League."

M-M-M-Miller, alias "Little Cae
sar." was back on the campus Mon
day evening.

It's a privilege to be back in Alma. 
Ask anyone who registered late.

"Doc” Barstow, ex-*32. was much 
•n e\ iTR'in i ul ipw^lSaturday’s eve
ning entertauHtfent.

Mattie’s new Plymouth, it is un
derstood. is expecting to do a little 
Wright Hall "Free Wheeling” this 
_seme.ster. And Bov! What a pickup!

Like the one-armed paper-hanger 
with the itch. Katy Sharp, the mail- 
carrier with a crutch.

Are you afraid to love?

And Girls!
Pete Boutin, the campus’ most el

igible bachelor.

Are Y O U  afraid to love?

Austin! and where, oh where, has 
that little pin gone?

Dobber, did you meet the new 
Prof?

Al Terry dropped in Sunday night 
for a short visit.

t,t is -reported from a reliable 
source that “Scottie" MacKenzie 
spent a penny in a local department 
store.

.The Green Buick Taxicab Co. is 
operating as usual. Were you S. M. 
during the summer?

Peg and Ernie are both attending 
the U. of M. this year.

John Anderson. Alma's own John 
Gilbert, is holding his own and only 
his own.

There must be some competition 
the other day we saw Borton wear
ing ai tie..

My! it's been hot weather. Quick. 
Henry, the Lifebuoy!

Dinty’s dresser had been innocent 
of pictures for three years and his 
conduct was excellent. Now he has 
acquired a beautiful photo and, my, 
how the tad is cutting up!

Are Y O U  going to State Satur
day The State Journal says Alma 1 
is no cinch!

And. my  golly, most of these peo
ple are bigger than I am.

W E L C O M E ,  S T U D E N T S
COVERT STUDIO 

St. Louis, Michigan

C a m p u s  Directory
STUDENT COt NtTL

President 
Secretary 
Marshall 
Treasurer

Alvin Royer 
Helen Logan 

Kenneth Rehkopf 
Albert Cdkins

WltKiiri IIAI.L SENATE
President Charlotte Dakin
Vice-President Mildred Angoll
Secretary- Alice Biondi
Treasurer Louise Waider

SENIOR CLASS

STUDENT COUNCIL 
SELECTS OFFICERS
Alvin Royer, President 
Rehkopf, Marshall

At the Student Council meeting on 
Tuesday evening. Alvin Royer was 
unanimously elected phftident Ken 
noth Rehkopf v m  elected student 
marshall. Albert Calkins was fleeted 

! treasurer and Helen I >̂gan secie* 
tan*
Mr It ver t.s-k the chair Immed 

ately after his election and super
vised the other elections G  Clack 
spoke on the excellence of feeling be
tween the freshmen and the older 
students Helen Logan asked for 
Friday night for the Alpha Theta 
party; it granted the meeting td 
Journed

S U M M E R  EXTENSION
COU RSE SUCCESS

Aim i (' »!leg* ■ e\tens ; i eiusr. 
offering instruction in a number of 
subjects important to college stu
dents, was a vital part «>( the rcs. rt 
program in Harbor Spring: Michi
gan. U S A . during the past sum
mer Courses in music, dancing and 
other subjects nppert lining the ret > 
were directed by Leo Brown and bin 
Alma Collegians, namely, liolli«
Falea, Harry Wehrly and PaufBta 
nett. '31 In addition to these, the 
department of Hotel Mnrmgcinent 
numbered among Its faculty Lena 
Hull. ’30. Hetty Hurst. '31, “Kewpie ' 
Logan, "Temple" Temple. "Hc'.lle" 
Long. John Hurst. and Elmer Frost 
A number of former and present Al 
ma students were enrolled at one 
time or another In the course, -'flol 
applications are |>ourtng in from all 
sides for entrance In next year's 
course.
Alan Raymond Dean ’31. and Nor

man Burton received pines on the
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Student Council

Alvin Royer 
Marion Mackenzie 

Margaret McMilhn 
Harry Wehrly 

Perry Gray

II M O R  <1. Ass

Kendall Sharp. Edward Gould. 
Helen Logan.

SOPHOMORE (LASS

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
T re >foirer 
Student Council

Allawt Calkins 
Mari** Cook 
Ellen Wilson 

Clifford McEvers 
Kenneth Rehkopf

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Student Council

Gordon Dawson.

Alice Bit ndi, Charles Leadbott- i

I R I S H M E N  ( I. \ss
Herbert Este< 

Inez Passenheim 
Aileen Waters 
Albert Hoffman 
Helen Vincent,

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary' 
Treasurer 
Student Ouncil

Vondall Wahl 
Florence M< Callum 
Maryon Osterh us 

Glenn Hunter 
Gordan (’lack

honor roll for exceptional work In 
the department of Hotel Manage 
menL
It might In- mentioned here that 

Brownie deserted the colony long 
enough one week-end early In the 
summer to hop down to Alma and 
become a bridegroom Miss France* 
Gorringe of this city was the lucky 
I uly. Students and faculty Join In a 
hearty “Congratulations and lust 

| wishes!"

ALPII \ TIICI \ ro SI \<.E
\ N M  \l. MIXER PARI \

On Friday of this week Alpha The
ta will stage their second annual Get 
together Mixer The idea, it will be 
remembered, was originated last 
year through the efforts and Imagi
nation of Claire Wilson, of long-ltst

/ETA SKiM A \LI•HA TilET \ ing and breathless memory The 
party this year is without the leader

President
Vice-President
Secretary-

Harry Wehrly 
Kermit Fischer 
Kendall Sharp

President
Vice-President
Secretary

Helen Log in 
Helen Temple 
Grace Teunls

ship of the Clawson Titian but "her 
spirit will carry on. suh!" Further 
details are anxiously awaited.

Treasurer Alvin Royer Cor.-Sec. Evelyn MacCurdy . r-rnr.
H  )use Manager Horace Boutin Treasurer Alice Biondi

PHI PHI ALPHA ,•HILOM \ Mil \N
A . B. SCATTERGOOD Jeweler

President
Vice-President

Edward Gould 
Barker Brown

President 
Vi' e-President

Charlotte Dakin 
Josephine Woodard 1 (’liters to tlu* 

COLLKGK TRADK
Secretary Donald Blackstone Secretary Mary Louise Peters L --------------- ----------- /
Treasurer Charles Peterson Cor.-Sec. Dorothy Boyce ! r -House Manager 
Assistant

Arthur Crawford 
McConnell Oakley

Treasurer Grace Eaton .. AG. V. WRIGHT
PICTURK

BETA TAl EPSILON K \PPA IOT \ FRAMING
President Carl Baney President Margaret McMillan 315 State
Vice-President Elmer Kretzschmer Vice-President Mary E Forshar —
Secretary- Louis Braddock Secretary Katherine Campbell
Treasurer and House Manager Cor.-Sec. Mary Wood 1 W F L C O M K

Frank Anderson Treasurer Nancibel Thorbum WRIGHT HOUSE
TAl SKiM \ <; \ m \| \

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer

Frances Wilson 
Jean McGarvah 

Isabelle Sanderson 
Alice Donnan

ORATORA AND DEBATE
Manager Donald Blackstone

\ IIILEI l< HO \RO Ol ( OVI KOI.
President Stephen Crowell
Treasurer Chester Robinson
Advisers Coach Campbell and

President Crooks
Faculty Representative Prof Clai k 
M  I A A  Representative

Harry Wehrly
Student Manager and Secretary

Clarence Moore
Assistant Milton Smith

ALMANIAN STAFF
Editor Harry M  Crooks. Jr.
Business Manager

Elmer (’. Kretzschmer

Are You Going to State?

BARBER SHOP 
Quick service at 

Al! Times

DO \ Ol

W  \ N l \
HOI NO

\EM \NI \N '
Sfi- hn-t/K biia-r or ( riMiki

Thus.- persons wishing bound topbo 
of this ye»r's Almanlan should give 
their names to either Elmer Krefz- 

y schmer or Harry (’rfxjks $1 .V) for 
the volume, the fifty tents with the
order.

$2.(S) sent to either Harry Crooks, 
Elmer Kretzschmer or The Almani-
SlA will bring anyone, anywhere, the 
Almxinian for this corning year
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MEMORIZE THESE 
BEFORE SATURDAY
ALMA (OLLELL VLl.l.s 

I IkIiI lxKomoll%«' 
Kijrht, n*cht ftKht, flfht. 
AL-MA ALMA.
Klfht, flRht fight.
AL MA AL-MA.
Light Oght. fight fight. 
ALMA AI^MA.

Yrh! ' ! !

A — L— M — A
A b  

Rah Rah 
A L 

it all Rah 
A L  
A
ftnh '

M A 
Rah Rah 

M  A 
Rah Itah 

M  A 
M  A

sh\ ROM KKT 
.Hifana Biaaan Hlnajia

Boom ! ! !
ROO M  ! B O O M  !
T K A M
F I O H T  ! !

YEM! ALMA! YEH! COLLEGE! 
YEH! Y K H '

A L M A  COI«1jEGE ! ! ! !

Whistle l.oromotixe
(lying whistle i

R O O M  ! ! ' 
Rah Rah 
AL M A  
Rah Rah 
A L M  A 
Rah Rah 
A L ICA

YEN '

R A H  ! ! ! !
Rah Rah 
AL M A  

Rah Rail 
AL M A  

Rah Rah 
AL M A

A I. M A 
Oh! FIGHT 
Oh! FIGHT. FIGHT 
Oh! FIGHT. FIGHT. FIGHT
Grin n R Ml 1 ',n■r,̂rrt, N11---
TEAM ! ! ! FIGHT ! ! !

T E A M  FIGHT
TEAM EIGHT ! ! !
TEAM EIGHT ! ! !
EIGHT TEAM ! ! ! 
F I G H T ! ! ! ! !

IH LI. DOGGrrrrrrnRRRRREKK-fUh!
A L M A ! ! ! !
E I G H T ! ! ! ! !

ATT A HOY ! ! !
(player’s name)

S O M E  OF R E D  ERICKSON'S 
F O O T B A L L  SONGS *

(Tune: \V and L Swing)
When Alma Varsity men fall In lino
They're going t > win a game another 

time.
They're irolng to fight, fight, fight 

with tit their might.
They’re going to tight, fight, fight, 

tight.
Eight and do It right.

You ought to see that Alma Varsity.
They are the men who never, never 

yield.
For they Just march right on to vic

tory. victory.
For the Maroon and Cream!

(Tune N  P  March)
Hear, hear them cheering 
Alma h ‘o the ball,

Her foes are fearing
She will down them all. 

Onward to victory.
Every man In every play.

Hear, hear them cheer.
Our Varsity will win the day.

(Tune Poo-de-le-doo I
Alma will win for she’s got the vim.
And she’s got the pep. she’s got 

the rep.
She shouldn't falter, she hadn't 

oughter,
She’ll watch her step, with all her 

|>ep.
She’ll play the game for all she's got 

In it
We'll cheer for you Inns, until the 

last minute.
Come on. team; Come on. boys.

Come on. Alma, let’s go! !

The pictures of the Campus re
produced on this page, are prob- 
abl\ the best made to date. We 
print them In order to show the 
new students what lovely views 
tfrr possible and to remind Alumni 
of a Campus which will bo In Its 
full beauty of autumn color when 
they return for football games.

S M M O K  I’KINTING CO. 
... For ...

FINE PRINTING

T H E  C A M P U S  A S  O N E  C O M E S  F R O M  T O W N

Blankets
Part Wool

98c
Double bed tize. Hngfe 
Block plaid designs or Hjlid 
colors.

W o m e n ' s  S h e e r

Hosiery
Our famous No. 4421 Pure 
silk to the top. Full (ashioned. 
Silk-plaited root New shades 
for Summer.

79c Pair

J. C  P E N N E Y

W E L C O M E
to the

CLASS of ’35
Beta Tau Epsilon 

Fraternity

Compliments ofCONSUMERS POWER CO.
Every thing Electrical

Stop at
WEST END SHOE SHOP 

(Next to College Supply Store)
Shoe Repairing and Rubber Work 
College Agent —  Albert Hoffman

SEND HER FLOWERS 
From

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FLORISTS
323 W o o d w o r t h

Phone 58
Itond'Hl Member* F. T. II. \*M»ciaUon

W e -
are pleased to meet 
our old friends on the 
C a m p u s  a n d  w e  ex
tend a very cordial 
invitation to the Class
of / 9 3 5  to come in
a n d  look around at
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STOP W H E R E  YOU ARE
Welcome at

M U R P H Y ’S DRUG STORE

r

PARK HOTEL, St. Louis, Michigan
Duck, Chicken and Steak Dinners. 

M a k e  Reservations for Dance Parties.
Proprietor, JAMES B. SUMNER

ONE OF THE BEST 
STONE’S RESTAURANT

Opposite Postoffice
Regular Meals, Short Orders, Meal Tickets

Let’s Get Acquainted
SIMI’S CAFE

TRY OUR MEALS
WAFFLES —  TOASTED SANDWICHES

MORRIS 5, 10, 25c to $1.00 STORE
W E L C O M E  F R E S H M E N !

Candies, School Supplies Room Fixtures

r~

QUICK, HENRY THE FLIT!
“Never mind, It’s Smithy, the agent for the 

A L M A  CITY CLEANERS”
Better Work for the Same Price

Collections and Deliveries Made Each Noon.

FIVE
SMACKERSI

For the "Uptown Dixie Tie" of 
lustrous black calf-skin with 
corded tip and creased vamp. 
You can't really appreciate its 
good looks till you see it on 
your feet. Take our word for 
It, fellers, it's a "honey".

Uptowns are a product of the 
"Star Brand" Shoemakers.

FOR
THE M A N  
ABOUT 
TOWN

UPTOWN SHOES

WRIGHT HALL NEWS

CAMPUS EAT SHOP
(Opposite Pioneer Hall)

Good Food —  Quick Service—  Reasonable Prices

Open 0:30 A. M. 12:00 P. M.

Among those who will lx* mljwed 
greatly this year are. Claire Wilson, 
the red headed live wire of last year s 
Freshman class Cora Lewis, who is 
now teaching school in Northern 
Michigan. Sue GUIam, whose contag
ious laugh won her a. number of 
friends; Madelene Wiley the red 
headed flirt; Helen Hummer, i»ur 
modest blonde; Alice IVmnan. better 
known as •Jinx' ; Reva Meston. the 
heart smasher; Wilma Hochstetler, 
our "belle of the ball’’; Margaret 
Moles, Wright Hall confldwile; Dor
othy Royer, our steady going girl. 
Maxine Lilly, now a Central student 
and Ruby McVay. Katy's little girl 

—
Jean Peterson visited her old Al

ma Mater Thursday.

' Kmily Hawkins. Hea Bremer. 
Lora Boutin, and Charlotte White 
are back after a year's absence.

Ruth Moore and Nicholas Sprague, 
newly married, are at home In a cute 
little apartment in Rudyard

Mary Elden and Buff Kittendorf 
were united in the bonds of holy ma
trimony in early June,

Tough on Marge that Jake works 
in a gas station till ten every night

J HLunpus kitchen kook kaptures 
kaptivating kart<aker Hazel and 
Alger are married!-!-!

Look up to room 314 when walk
ing by Wright Hall and admire She
ila’s lattice work.

Al and Kewpie were reunited for 
one evening last Wednesday. We 
can't Imagine Kewp a widow.

Ask Mickey, Mary Lib aud Helen 
how Mrs. Prexy Introduced them to 
the Governor.

We hope that Ada will rememUr 
from now on that she's only a Fresh- 
main.

ALUMNI NEWS

Cushing’'
Alma, Michigan

Patronize Our Advertisers

.There is an accumulation of items 
about alumni which has been collect
ed through the summer snd which 
we shall try to l**t out in their proper 
sequence.
At the American Legion and Aux

iliaries convention at Pontiac on July 
1, 2, 3. and 4. Leslie Koepfgen was 
elected state president of the organ
ization for the coming year He was 
of the class of 1911 and is now In 
business in Ray City.

Harold Hobart, '29. is now teach
ing in Flint Northern High and this 
fall is helping coach athletics

Louis Nickels, '28. last year coach
ed the tennis team of Flint Northern 
bo successfully that they won the 
state championship.

Ann Mileski, '31. is teaching this 
year at Iron River.

Harold Logan, '30. took his mas- 
itr’s degree la.1* June at Michigan, 
and is teaching ait Hastings.

Carl Gussin. '31. is teaching social 
science at Hamtramck

William Handels. '30, earned that 
white flannel jacket with the Prince
ton shield by playing Rugby football 
for that school last year. Followers 
of the New York Times sports sec
tion may recall seeing his name as a 
regular.

Lee Sharrar. *21, who year before 
last was ajeting registrar at Rice In
stitute in Texas, last year was act 
ing deap. teaching a full course and 
studying law in between times so 
that he received his law degree June 
1st.
Miss Hope Winslow. '27 of Alrna. 

was married to Mr. Oiarles Nevius 
on June 18.
Miss (Mara Schaefer. ex-‘30 of Sag 

inaw, was wedded in mid-June to Mr 
Carl Krlatidson.
Miss Klla Federspiel of Lafayette 

and Krneat Rare. ‘JH. were married 
this summer and will reside in Mid
land where Mr Rare is tea* hing
Donald Smith. '19, executive sec

retary to Governor Wilber M 
Rrucker. wits gravely ill during the 
summer with pneumonia but survived 
a necessitated operation and is now 
well on the road to recovery
Merrill Holdship, '2H, formerly at 

I'hly will !>«• coaching and teaching 
at St Andrew s High School in Sag
inaw this year
Miss Katherine Lehner. '29 form

erly teaching in Flint, will be teach
ing this year at Central High School 
in Grand Rapids
Clarence Hendershot, '23, with 

Mrs Hendershot and their daughter 
F3tiine. is visiting his parents in

Alma He expects to return to th# 
University of Chicago this fall to 
take advanced work tn history be
fore his return to Burma as head of 
the htatorv department of Judsoo 
College
Mr and Mrs George Hebert, 

(Res* Brown. '181, annoumr the ar
rival of Rmcatinc* Gene Hebert, on 
September 9. 1931. weight 6 pounds, 
14 ounces

Freshman Days Very 
Successful

(Continued from Page 11 
her. told of those to which the men 
would hffve to live up during their 
stay The remainder of the after- 
no<*n was given over to the Mathe
matics Aptitude test, explanation of 
the various Institutional and faculty 
rules and finally the registration 
which made them full fledged stu
dents
This year's Incoming class Is. 

thanks to the depression, smaller 
than usual but the results of the 
various entering tests show that the 
averages for the class are better 
than usual

Two New Members on 
Teaching Staff

(Continued from Page li
Professor Journey left us last June 

to return to the Unlveraity of Chi
cago to complete gt.vduate work for 
his Ph I>. degree He has taken 
much more than the required work 
but has not as yet completed his 
thesis. This will be the work which 
will engage him
Mr Weimer comes to us a grad

uate of Reloit College, member of 
Phi Rt-tH K appit' there mid as.Hislllllt 
in Economics for a time He then 
took up his graduate work at the 
University of Chicago where he has
obtained his Master's degree and done
part of his work towards the Ph D 
He held a research assistantshlp at 
(’hieago
Mrs Mitchell is a graduate ofboth 

the Literature and Mush schools of 
the University of Michigan She 
hits taught violin privately for some 
time and will from now on be at- 
taihed to the teaching staff as in
structor In that instrument
Mr Weimer Is teaching only <the 

Economics courses this year, th*- So
ciology courses have been taken over 
by Dean Steward, who, although it 
is not widely known among students, 
has had very extensive work in that 
field

W. D. BALTZ CO., Inc.
105-109 W  Superior

W E L C O M E  
BACK

Seniors,
Juniors,
Sophomores
and Freshmen.

Always a w a r m  welcome 
for you at our store

M a k e  our store your head
quarters.

M A Y E S  H A R D W A R E
o i t o s i  ri: i'o s t o f f k 'h 

SERVICE iJlAl.lT\

r*
The City News Stand

for
Magazines &  Newspapers
1 22i~/ L; ’mijm-i im I'll SH.i-

l

TRUSSELL
Loose-leaf Books 

Special School Values 
at 98c and $1.00 

others
10c to $8.00 

BURGESS DRUG J

Strand Theatre
SuihIh v , .Mombry, Tuendu)

Sept. 20-21-22
JAN El (tAVNOIl AND
CHARLES FARRELL IN

“Merely Mary Ann”
A perfect vehicle for the iiiohI 
]>opuliir team of romantic stars 
on the screen The leading char- 
aqters in this delightful drama 
are ideal for Gaynor and Farrell 
Just as in "Seventh Heaven."

\N ediiesd:tv, Thursday, Frldu>
Sept. 23-24-25

JACKIE (XXMiAN IN

“Huckleberry Finn”
AH of the older generation are fa
miliar with Mark Twain's Huck 
F'lnn. and will be delighted to 
we him picturized in this splen 
did Paramount Picture Every 
child will love to make his ac
quaintance on the screen One 
of the few modern picture* 
equally enjoyable to young and 
old.

Saturday. Sept. 20 
< IIARLES DELANEY 

A N D  VEKA REYNOLDS IN

“Hell Bent for Frisco”
A fast action thriller, baaed on a 
trans - continental automobile
me*.

Kiindav. Monday, Tllr«*du>
Sept. 27-2H 29

FOUR M A R X  BROTHERS IN

“MONKEY BUSINESS”
Ainu* has never seen thl* extraor
dinary group of fun-makers Your 
first introduction to them will be 
in the greatest laugh picture 
they have made They come on
ly once a year, so don't rnlsa 
thin one

DROP IN 
S A W K  I NS 
MUSIC HOUSE

for
Records —  Radio Service

A No. 1 Barber Shop
LYLE J BESSON, Proprietor
209Vi E. Superior St.

Photic 20 and 22

NILES &  SON

Parker Pens and Pencils 
Also Repair Service

Loose Leaf Note Books
Paper and Students 

Supplies

WINSLOW BROS. 
DRUG STORE

i i .
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HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
P. L. BLANCHARD. Manafer

205 E. Superior St. Phone 201

GRID PROSPECTS 
LOOK VERY GOOD STAR DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS

W o r k  called for and delivered
-v Thirteen Lettermen Report 

Thursday for Practice College Agent “Buck” Hileman

IN BY NOON OUT BY NIGHT
A L M A  CITY L A U N D R Y

Just Like Your Mother Does 
414 Woodworth Avenue

WELCOME FROSH
Get Acquainted at

P A T ’S
Alter the show

r
EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT 
Lamps - Clocks - Note Books 
Laundry Cases - Dictionaries

C O L L E G E  S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
“Just for Sport”l
Aviation Quality

If you like our work, tell others— if you don’t, tell us

SHOE - N - HAT
Radio Service

Shoe Repairing Hat Cleaning

215 East Superior Street

WHY PAY MORE?

Let us see your shoes before you have them repaired

ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED

Submarine Prices

L

With two we<‘kH of practice behind 
them. Alma's football team appears i 
to be In fine condition for the open- | ̂
Ing game against Michigan State on ~ 
next Saturday at FaM l^nalng A- 
bout twenty-five men. Including 13 
lettermen. have been working out un
der Coach Campbell, and prospects 
for another championahlp team are 
good. There are at least two exper
ienced men for each position, promis
ing plenty of reserve strength, some- 

 ̂thlnjc which has been lacking in re
cent years.
Graham and Crawford, both seni

ors. seem to have the edge in the 
battle for end positions, but are re- 

| reiving plenty of competition from 
I (three sophomores. Novak, Dawson, 
and Bushnell Bushnell has also been 
tried out in the barkfield. Our two 
all-M I A A men. Gray and Potter, 
will be back in their old places at 
tackle Both are a. little heavier than 
last year, and this season should be 
their best. Schimmer. who has won 

y his letter two years at center, and 
Kates, a sophomore, have been play
ing t fickle on the second team. 
Koechlein and Leadbetter. both regu
lars Iasi year, have been playing 
guard on the first eleven, with Mat- 
teson. a reserve last year, find Smith. 
hi sophomore, showing up well in the 
scrimmages. The fight for center is  ̂
between Byron, another senior, and 
Hinahaw. captain of last year's fresh
man team.
There are five lettermen in the 

back field, and three new men who 
show lots of promise. Brown and 
Sharp, seniors, and Borton and Ja- 
| cobson. juniors, have had plenty of 
varsity experience. Wehrly, who 
played end last year, has 'been tried 
out at half. Boy Klppert, who play
ed baseball here about four years 
ago, has returned to school and has 
been doing well at quarterback. Dru
ry and Wilkas are two sophomores 
who will probably see a good deal of 
service. All of these men are good 
ball carriers, several pass well, and 
both Brown find Drury are excellent 
punters. An injury to Sharp in 
scrimmage bust week may keep him 
lout of the State game, but that is 
the only casualty to date.
Other men who have reported for 

^ practice are Jack Williams, a reserve 
last year, and A it ken, Colbeck, Mark 
and Baumblatt, sophomores. Ken 
Rehkopf, who won his letter at guard 
last year, was expected to return 
early this week.
Whatever the lineup is, there will 

be plenty of weight, plenty of speed, 
and plenty of fight. Kalamazoo, who 
tied with Alma for the M. I. A. A. 
championship last year, will again 
have a good team, whie Olivet is 
making a bid for the dark horse po
sition. Following is this year’s sched
ule:
Sept. 215. State, there.
Oct. 3. open.
Oct. 10. Olivet, here.
Oct 17. Hope. here.
Oct. 24. Hillsdale, tiiere.
Oct. 31, Albion, there.
Nov. 7. Mount Pleasant, there.
Nov. 14, Kalamazoo, here (Home- 

; coming.)
About a dozen freshmen reported 

for their first practice last Wednes
day. and more are expected out this 
week. This is a good turnout, con
sidering the unusually small size of 
the freshman class.
A scrimmage was held Saturday 

in which the seniors battled the first 
eleven and then the freshmen. The 
varsity scored two touchdowns on 
the reserves. The freshmen had one

Phone 92 213 E. Superior St.

W  E  L  C  0  M  E

Gibson’s Hardware
Where every customer is satisfied

Gay’s 5 and 10 Cents Store
“Where You Buy It For Less” 

STATIONERY-----CANDY----- GIFTS

S U I T S  A N D  T O P C O A T S  
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  

F I N E S T  T A I L O R E D  
T O W N ’S L O W E S T  P R I C E S
$15.00, $12.50. Others $35.00

MARTIN STORES
A  Million Satisfied Custom el's

Vw

scoring chance but fumbled inside 
the ten yard line. The second string 
men were never in scoring position.

UEOKOK MITCHELL TAKES
LOCAL. GOLF TOURNEY

i Another Laurel leaf wag added to 
the collection of theMitchell family 
week before last when George, of the 
class of '34. won the local champion- 
(ship by defeating Charles Ward 1 up 
on the ?♦>. Coach Campbell was one 
of George's victims in his climb for 
tho top. Earlier in th«» summer 
John Mitchell.'30. had demonstrated 
the superiority of the Mitchell golf 
by going as far as the semi-finals in 
the Eastern Michigan State Amateur | 
at Saginaw to lose to Hex Bigelow, ; 
who won the tournament for the sec
ond successive time.

It happened too late to get in any 
of last year’s Almanlans but Byron 
Gallagher defeated Lorimer Mason! 
in the golf tournament and Kendall 
Sharp w’on the men's tennis singles

Keith Odle. '31, has tadten the 
coaching job at Holt left open by 
Charles Mann, '29, and his team Fri
day held Charlotte to a 0-0 tie.

MODEL BAKERY 
Bakers of Fine Bread

and
A Full Line of Pastries 

TELEPHONE 3
A

S A Y  IT W I T H
L a n n e n ’s Flowers

F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S
Alma’s Telegraph Florists

G O L D F I S H  B I R D S
S U P P L I E S

____ ;

YOU ARE W E L C O M E  TO THE

STATE SWEET SHOP
GOOD THINGS TO EAT— H O M E  M A D E  CANDY 

BEST SODA AND GOOD SERVICE

A

Here you will find a complete selection of smart 
new Watches, Necklasses, Pens and Novelties. 

C o m e  in and look around. There is no obligation.

Rowe’s Jewelry & Gift Shoppe
W o  specialize in all kinds of W at ch  and Jewelry 

Repairing.
203 E. Superior St. .

Mayes’ Shoe Shop
Opposite Alma Theater 

CATERS TO THE COLLEGE TRADE

Dig up the shoes,
That you could use,

If they were put in shape.
Our lightning stitch,

Is one from which 
N o  leather can escape.

C o m e  in and see,
The shoes that we 

(’an straighten strong and true, 
Tans m a d e  black 

W e  leave no cracks,
A n d  old ones look like new.


